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.Entered at tho liigliton ,iot-oIHc- c as
'., .Scctfnd Claw Mall Matter. '

Foil tlitifcfirpliiliils of worltlngnicn,
tlifl remedy s manly confrenee.and

i'ttthcr slijtmld Imvc Won;
tlian Jnetlqe."; ficHUcr .should have less.

" J fOf tJielaweiYn'ess of anarchists, hdod-lut-

arid tramps tthoattefupt lodrttrov
Kni kill, tho remedy Is cold lead well
ilmed .and pjenty .of It. For the

IicTplan murder andard'too

the ttracdy U the, prison ,or tlie galjows.

TrtE 5 BaKct, the,new P.roWb.
(onlt 6rgn. :bo!U at the bead of Its
columns the following State ticket:
OoTernor,lIonr"Charles S. , Wolfe.; of

. Vnlob 'count v: Lieutenant Governor.
Colone! ofgi P., IcFariand'of Dau- -

pUln County' Auditor GeneralCaptaln
' ''Mi fari)nlsrpf;,I!viTrence- county;

Secretary Ioterriai A flairs? Profe'ssor II.
D. Ration, of Greene county;

Wwln, of
tfliltV.Ulnl.L

i"1 tusPowderly boom forCongrtesj, la
growing In.tlie Wllkebaq; liortloir of

, thi Twelfth ijorigrraslbnal. district nnd
J' .'.. -- .I.1 ;' ..... ."JS...'ruuw ui uu iiwviuio poiuicians say

U'would not,belr.itlKS leas! surprising
were the JlaSler Wofkmari unanllnou'sly
nominated 'at tho' conilnc convention.
"The district, at present represented by

tor and Tironrletor of llm K.mntnr Po
publican,' is TcryVloiej but the Demo--"
crats thatJf..Fov(icrly is

V'tTorntnated $cVanton can bo defeated
- without difficulty. The, Master Work--

man'ttbd hlstnostsliltimate rtends-t- f ill
no. co'untenAnce th.e Weaofhls: running
for political' o.ftlce, but lt-l- s Just possible

(l that If theVn'dmtnatlp'n, Isanlmously
' - " , KL) Ui

,'the Democrats. .Ur.t'fAiiy 6ho to beat
Scranton," and Povrderly. seems to be" " . ..1.i.m t lVi"c man. ins nepuoiicans claim mat
Towdcrly Would not'inake as formidable
a candidate as the pemocrats think. In
the first place he wdulrl have to 'resign
Ms, presiidt position If he accepted tho
nomination, and this would strip him

r of his power, he has of-

fended the lIciuorlnterksts by' condemn'
lug the'traffic In several of his circulars.

As exchange gets off a good one and
hits some Yolks right between the eyes
in tho following banner: "After you

,lcet upon' your ear' and" make up your
inlnd to 'stop' your paper to mano the
edltos feel humiliated, 'just poke your
flnptfn.ln water and tben.pull thcm out
andilwk for tho hole'.- Then you will
knoVhow 'iadly vou are missed. The

1 W:?'M.tlInl paper cannot survive
without his support ought to go off and' ; 8t4yji iyhil. When he oomes back he

k"llt find that Jialf Uts friends don't
kmw.be ;was gone. The other half
HlfljifS care a, eentaud the world at large
hadn't kept any account of his move-
ments whatever. Tou will probably
find sonio things In your homo paper
which you 'can't endorse. Even the
Uiblis Is rather plain and hits some hard
llcfy. If jou;wero.to get mad arid burn
your Utblo .the Hundreds of presses
would go on printing them, and If you
wore to. stop your paper and call the

.editor all sorts .of ujly names, tho paper
ntpnld;still.bd published. ,j And, what Is
marc; you,w!llsmaknrounrl and bnrrow
a copy of It every week from your neigh-
bor. It is much better to keep your

t pulled down and your subscription
paid ud.

WasMitoii Hews aM Gossip.

From par Special Correspondent.
WAtynxoTox, D. C. May 17, '80.

Mn. EDrtori: Two interesting mes-
sages hava been sent to Congress by the
President T during tho week, each of
which jnvolvcs Important legislative ac-

tion: Una of them Is In reference to
the present state of affairs existing In
Utah, In which the Prcsldont .says:
"Tho determination ou the part of the
General Government to suppress un-
lawful practices in this' Territory, de-

mand neither the refusal of the, means
of supporting the local government nor
the sacrifice of the Interests of the com-mujt-

Tho Governor of Utah has
vetoed the last appropriation bill passed
by the legislature, and as under the law
. ... l,.l.li '.m .
wi- - ira,iiuic wiii not convene lor two
years, the President recommends that
Conuress Immediately enact such locls
htlou as authorise the- rcsiemUtng
of the legislation at an early day, In or-

der that provision-ma- bis uuide to meet
rrcsont expenses ' ot tho Tertltorlal
Government. In the second message
he recommends an appropriation of an
adequate, sum of moneywjth which lo
defray-.thp- cost of the unveiling of tho
IJartiioldl statue, which Is to take place
In October.

The friends of land reform arc pleased
by tho' Important step taken by the
House In passing it bill authorizing the
establishment of a commission to ascer-
tain and settle the claims of persons to
lands In the Territories of New Mexico
and Arizona, nnd the Slate of Colorado,
by virtue of any right, title or authority
derlxcd from, the Spanish or Mexican
Governments. The bill provides that
"no alien or person not k citizen. of the
United States shall Acquire title to
lands." Tho public lands .committee
have also In preparation a b't'll prohibit,
lug alien ownership of land.

Tho Gentile causelp Utah has secured
a triumph e recent decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States In
the Snoiv case. The decision makes
the Supreme' Court of Utah the final
arbiter In cases of unlawful cohabitation.
Tho Mormon church employed . ablo
counsel lo arciie their case, and tbe'do-cislo-u

confirming the sentence of Apo.
tic Snow to the penitentiary for eigh-
teen months will strike terror to the
hearts of many of the "faithful."

The return to Washington of tho U.
S. Fish Commission Steamer Alhatioss
from a two months' cruise anions the
llahamas, has added many valuable ob-

jects of naturaliilstoryto the collections
In the National Museum. Tho expe- - I

dlllunnas. fitted out with-th- e view of
nllffllnlh0 rUlll,1lll Af lVnnln.1 a ..t. I.- a -- J...U.H11. w iwjii.i uiiiuima
and birds, and the success achieved by
Out tulttctors has Lciti remarkable,

Tbe skins of more than fifteen hundred
birds, Including upwards of fifty specks
not heretofore described, were secured.

Tho District pcoplo were very much
pleased by thopassago of a bill on Mon-

day In tho House,, providing for a free
.bridge across tho Potomac from Gcorce- -

tou n to Vlrntnla. The bill provides for
tho purchase of the Aqueduct Bridge,
owned by tho Chesa(icako and Ohio
Canal Company, and It Is reported that
the bridge has recently increased In
value almost as rapidly as havo the
squares upon Capitol Hill, which are
needed as a site for tha .Congressional
library building.

Two hundred members of the New
York State Press Association arrived In
the city on Wednesday last, many of
them, being accompanied by the ladies
at their families. Durinz their stav in

Ltlic city thoy-wcr- tendered receptions
by tnc president, and also by Senator
and Mrs. Miller. II.

PRIMARY ELECTION LAW.

tnfe fcoxsTiitrrtoifALirr or the eh- -
ACTMEKTur 1881 DECLARED

BY JUDOE PAXSOtf.
Tho Supreme Court Monday handed

down a very Important decision in the
caso of tho Commonwealth ex rel. At
torney General against John Leonard,
commissioner of Schuylkill county,
Tho oplnlou is by Judge Paxon and af
fords the first Important Judicial Inter
prctat'lon by tho Supreme Court of tha
primary election law of 1881. The pro- -
ceedlna was a writ of quo warranto by
the Commonwealth to test. the right of
Leonard to holij his office as Commls
sloner of Schuvlklll countv.

It was conceded that thoMd'efendant
was tho Republican candidate for that
largo majority at tho election of thai
jeai, ui ud was amy rciurnea as
elected and had entered upon his office.
The Commonwealth alleged that de--
lenuant naa been guilty of brlbery.fraud
and a violation of the election laws.
This tho latter denied and the caso was

. .. . .j n luwm tur iueCommonwealth, and the Court passed a
juuhujciil oi ousier acamt tne QCtend-au- t.

Leonard took this writ of error to
the Sunrrmo Court and the substantial
error alleged to have been committed
uy iuo common I'icas of Schuylkill
county was Its failure to instruct the
tnrv th.it fVin nrltn
I P.Al u'fiq linf nnn nf I -- 1v v. buw cicMuu inns uitha Commonwealth and that therefore
aiioiauon pt us. provisions would not
be a violation of tho election laws.

Tho Siinrinir. Pnnrt l.nl flm.mtnA
tho decision of the lower court, that the
yuuiary eicuon law is an election law
without the Intent of section nine of
article elpllfc nf Pnnetlti.ttnn
holds that "any person who shall, while
a candidate for oillce, be guilty.. of brib- -
...h. fi.J nr.. ii-- .j, iiuuu ur iviiiiiii violation ot any
election law. shall bo forever disquali-
fied from ollicc, etc." Judge Paxson
says:

"The' Constitution provides for the
future as well as for the prcsenL-'Henc-

When It AMP.1I nf a 1'f.tUtlnn rt
election laws as wcro in force when It
was adopted, it means any election law
then la existence or thereafter to be
P IS? ed bv tha L
b idy had a ricbt to diss. Th nr.
:ument has failed to satisfy ui tli.it flio

act in question is objectionable upon
Constitution:,! rmnmJi........... . Tho n.r..l- D J.wv3ltlon that tho LrulsUturo mav not uro- -
hlblt and punish fraads at primary
elections and uoinlnatlng conventions Is
certainly a novel one. Tho argument
that It Is not valid because it Is not ex
pressly authorized by tho Constitution
Is unsound. Tim
osltion Is true, that the Legislature mav
pass sucu laws unless prohibited troindolnz so bv Hip ('n,,tiliMtt 'ii,.-- .
In question Is a perfect law as far as its
validity ilcpcnCs upon mere form. It Is
COUlllle. o within......... lrlf Tt oil..n. nri- - ..Vw... UVIIIIM .111,1
punish s olfer.scs 'of the gravest c arje- -
m, liiu ot which lias Ue.n
known to pv,'rvli,i,.mo,,i r,an i.,

1 ' J .........ww.. I'wauii in iuwState for many yea s, and which, more
than anything else, has undermined and
xvnaciivuum- mime system oi govern
ment. To say the Leg"sl.ituie may not
lay Its had upon a public evil of such
vast propo-lfo- n Is t. say that onr ei

t Is too weak to pre-erv- ,ts own
life. There Is not u line In the Consti-
tution which, In cxpre. s terjs or by
anv I'cason.ililn lmnllnfitiMn ,..m i. ii,u- ...w....wu, iu,uua luialegislation."

As to tho c.uesllon raised on the ar-
gument whether Leonard was a "candi-
date" for his n'llrp lirlnr tn M. nnn.l. -

lion by his party within tho meaning of
uu(ionmuii, uuuje i .ixson says:

The word 'cand date' In the Constitu-
tion Is to hn linilpratnn,! tn tt. .lt..Aw
popular meaning as the peoplo under- -
stoou it wnose votes at the polls cavo
that Instrument the force and effect of
organic law. Webster defines tho won!
to moan 'One who seeks or aspires to
some office or privilege, or who offers
ii i nisi-- jor me same.' nus is the pop-
ular meaning of the word and Is doub -
lt?Sa tlln lllPHIlllinr I.A

of tho Constitutional Convention at
tached to It, and tho seuso In which tl
peoplo regarded It when they came to
VOtti. .. (t llll'rpffiru...... Inv In... .1., . It..- ..w.w - J wlwljllftj, uicthat a roan is a candidate for auoflhe
wnen no is seeKing such otlice. Illsbc'lns? lha nnpvMmi in nw i. i.
only a candidate after nomination, for
m,Rn' l,c' toe been elected to office
7'. ",ero P"vcr nominated at all. We
liold. llicreforp. lint tlm ,t.fn,Kt .....
i uiu 1 mr euro wit'.un tlio lo ist'-tutl-

as vi ell as the act of 1681. If
while such candidate ho was guilty ofany wllfull violation of any 'election
law' he comes directly within tlw con-
stitutional lirnvUtnn UMiof la ...
tlon law? When the people Inserted In
muir unsiuuiioii ins worn "any elec-
tion law' it Is fair to assume that they
meant any law relating to elections.
That primary elections come within the
mischief Intended to be remedied Is too
plain for argument. Under our frame
of unvpt-nmen- .t vnt tvetm,, if iAui.iwi pi.iiiiwnimachinery has prown up, by which
elections nave been for many years
piactloally controlled. It Is so

In Its effects that the people
ll:l-r- t In Tnnnv- - ...Inatntmna mil. .1. ..

3 t..i,vu3 lllllw IU kill Kbthe polls beyond the ratification of what
nan uuen aiieauy done by nominating
conventions, Tho influence which
these nrininrv rletlina l,.,--. i...M n.
good or evil upon the politics of the
ruuiiu" 11 ovcrsnauowing. in many
counties of tho State, as Is well known,
a nomination hv n nfinrnil, nt ..t,...,(.. ui vim uithe parties Is practically equivalent to
.11 cirtiiuii. mu uiiporiaiico 01 ma re-
lation of the primary to tho general
election must bo apparent to every one
who does not shut his eyes that he may
not seo or stop his cars that he may not
hear.

"lly the nor.ls 'any election law' the
framers of the Constitution and the
peoplo who adopted It evidently meant
It to Include any act which the Legisla-
ture might thereafter enact for the pur-
pose of purifying our elections. The
act of 18SI ns passed to give effect to
this constitutional provision and II mat-
ters little at what stage of tbe campaign
tho fraud Is committed. We arc of
opinion that the act of June P, 18S1, Is
an election law within tho meaning of
section 0, article S, of the Constitution.
Judgment Is affirmed.''

The new lay-o- ff siding west, of the
Catasauqua station, on the Lehigh Val-
ley itallroad, Is now ready for use. It
I 1.000 fret Innir In fl... .!... Tu.J - - " - O '. - WIV.U1, JIID
siding Is Intended for a lay off for pws--
Int. ,Mf.imj, viniiis.

Ho sure you go to so? "LalJa," the
popular opera, tn school Hall, 27th.

700D TBATDS.

iTrv afrltf pvt. tt-- v aw - . wr. ."""""'' "w
UM IM CHEAT DAKI.ia.rowDF.ns.

! j
ifee or watered milk, although, thqy arc
I a swindle In a commercial sense, am of- -
ten tbletatwl because they do not par- -
tlcularlv affect tho health of the con- -
..,m.f. I,nt l,.n .... ...nrtlU- Ill l..Mw... ..wi. nwiw
powner, mat enters larcciyiniotnc Jooa
of tvery one, and Is' relied upon- for thi'
healthful preparation of almost everv
meal, Is so mado as to carryvfitkbfy lii- -'

iurlous. If not ranklr nolienous. elo--
ments Into' tbe bread to fiber eminent
danger o' tne entire community, It Is
the duly of the .press ..to denounce the
practice In tha most emphatic terras.

Among recent- - important discoveries
or theiood analysts is that by Prof.
Mott. the U. S. ' Government Chemist.
of largo amounts ot lime and alum in
the cheap baking powders. 'Iheso are
oae Of th most dangerous, and the
other the most useless, adulterants yet
found In the lower grade, inferior bak-
ing powder It Is a startling fact that
of over oneCbundred different brands of
baking powder so far analyzed, com-
prising all those sold in this vicinity,
cot one of them, with the slnjle excep-
tion of the Royal Baking Powder, was
found freo from both lime and alum,
The chief ssrrlco of lime is to add
weight. It.s tniathat lime, when sub-
jected to beat,glves off a certain amount
of carbonic acid, gas, bht & qulck-llm- o Is
leu a caustic so powerful' that It Is
used by. tanners to eat the hair from
hides of animals, and in dissecting
rooinsto more quickly rot the flesh from
the bones' ot dead subjects. A small
quantity of dry lime upon the tongue,
A- - In'thd Ml . AndniMa n.tMf.l aITakI.
how much mott serious must these ef
fects he' upon the .delicate tnembianes
01 inetiooncn, intestines ana kidneys
more particularly' of Infants and child
ren, and especially when tho lime Is
taken lritb the system' day after dav, and
with almost 'fcvcrv meal. This Is said
by physicians io be one of the chief
Vmm ui luiHvaiiuu, ivanci9id, nuu
those palnfuU-dtsease-s of the kidneys
now so prevalent. Instances of the
most serlour affections of the latter or-- .
cans from drlnklnf lime waters fnuiirl
in some sections of the West are noted
In every medical journal. ,

Adulteration with lime is. quite as
raucn to oeareaaed as with alum(wiiicli
uas norctoiore received tne most em-
phatic condemnation from everv food
analylst,- physician and chemist, for the
reason , that, .while alum is probably
paVtlally dissolved and passed off In gas
by the heal 'of baking, It Is impossible
to destroy or .hange-- the nature of the
time in any oegrec.so mat .tlte entire
amount in the baking powder passes,
with all its .Injurious properties; Into
tnestomacu. yi nen we state that the
chemists have found twelve per cent..
or of the entire weiiht of
some samples of baking powder ana-
lyzed, to be lime, tbe wickedness of the
adulteration win be fully apparent.

Pure baking powders are one of the
chief aids to the cook In prepaiing
perfect and wholofomc food. Which
those arc to le obtained of well estab
lished reputation, like the Royal,. of
whose puritv there has never hern
and cannot bo a question, it is proper to
uvoiu Bit oiuers.

In the .Labor World.
In Chlcaco 5.000 metal workers have

sjcurea tne snorter day,
The Louisville Trades Assembly vie.

oroiuiy aenounces tue anarchists.
The carriage drivers of Philulelnhln

11 ivc lorinea a protective association.
Tho clothinc cutters' strike In Phila.

delphla will throw out about 15,000 oth- -
or worueis.

There are 214 clear factories In
York city using tho International Un
ion's oiue label.

The Sacramento. Cal.. rallroiirt hnn
nun cuijiur men, to uuu last year,
iiuiAia uuuuiiuij.

The Philadelphia truck and rtr.ivmpn
to the nnmbcr of 1,000 have organized
and joined the Knights of Labor.

Three painter shops, cm- -
jioving sixiy-iou- r nanus, is one result,
n lioston, of the eight-hou-r movement.

The steamfitters and helpers of Chi
cago, to tho number of 210. Are fin
strike for eight hours and an increase of
wages,

The Providence master masnna. 1m
iaiiiRu me eigut-no- rule, have now

resoivea to return to the ten-ho- Iav
system.

There are seventeen buildln? and lonn
aa.ociauons, organized on the Phlla.
delphla plau, n Jersey City. One of
ute niosi successful organizers, Mr.
Charles F. Southard states that
aisoclatlons are now worth $.,000,000
In money and realty, and of that aggre--

tc iwo-iui- is neui oy aauy wage

In Cortland. Me., the man In tho Imn
and buildin; trades hare made a de
mand for cleht hours. Their orranlzn.
iiun.1 nrc niu io o Tery compact. Tlio
Knights of Labor there are In charge
of the movement. There are about
3,000 men Interested. Kecent building
contracts have been made in view of the
demand, which will probably be suc-
cessful.

The editor of a labor Daner In Chleam
who Is reported to be hostile to the
views of Mr. Powder v. claims nlm to
make his journal "the orean of the
Knights of Labor." Tbe order has nn
organ, general or local, except a small
slxteen-page- d sheet, entitled the Jour-n- al

0 United Labor, edited by the gen-
eral secretary, pub)lhd fortnightly,
and sold only to members'.

It Is estimated that onlv .17.1 tn .no
men In that building trades at Washing-
ton City are out of work In consequence
of the clfibt'hour mevement.- - Of these
200 were carpenters, fifty painters and
the balance were divided among the
other crafts. All who had gone back
to work did so on the eight-hou- r rule.
A number of carpenters started in busi-
ness for themselves.

The General Manufacturers' Asmel.i.
tlon of Urass, Iron, Steam, Gas and
Water Works have been In Pittsburg.
They met there a committee of the
General Brass Workers' Association. It
was pionosed bv the latter rhat nriv.flvn
hoitrslbe a week's work, ten for each of
five days and fivo on, Saturday. The
manufacturers recommended to each
member to grant to the men five hours
of each week, to be given in such man-
ner as may be agreed on with tho em-
ployees. Tho men will agree to make
no demand on time for two years from
June 1.

Book Ratios.
It. M. BtDrceon & Co.. will iisuo. about

Hay 20th, an lnlcsestlnc and valuable volume
entitled "X Complete Hand-boo- of the
Monument! und Indications and Guide to the
Positions on the Ucttysburi: llattle-lleld.- "

The work has been prepared with great caro
uy irui. u.iiuwaru wen, lornierly a Llcu-tcua-

of Pennsylvania Voluntecis, and a
member of rost 58, ol the o. A. It. of Harris-bur-ra. The work will contain over 200
lMRra,Mi,i ww iiiusiraueu Willi HUOUl 100 flue
CDKravlnes of all the prominent monumentsnow 011 uie neio as well as tlio principalreiierals of both armies and buildings of
matwiiw uiuricai, jmiai oi uivse nae lioen
toeraved expressly for this work by eiixrl-i-m-e- d

Itoston and Vhlladelphla workmen.
rroi. neri uas lor .nearly a quarter 0' a

rrcuKiuzra as one 01 America'smo- -t brilliant writwra and Hishome was on the Oettysburg battla-hel- JJur- -
iik me proftress 01 tne battle and for iniuiths" " ircrcu me unu scant and again,
maklns a critical survey ot nil the pninuiient
wlnU and taking copious notesof all matter
?; interest., Oihlsqnalinnitlousfortliowork,
IWfl A,.yu.euler l..''e oi
jiaiiic-uvi- u naM-uuiu- says COlloriAllV In tiletlettytbiiri: Sttr tndStnimth "Jlr. Wert wasbom and raised on the battle-Hel- knowsevery foot of cround. hu beeu a diligent stu-de-

of the history of the liatUe, and wteldluca ready pn. his work will be Intensely Inter-estlu-

With this bonk In limirt. lh vl.li...
can pass from mouumsnt to monument, and I

..... . I ' '11Tin In A th. mb 1 1., i t.i I

lasps with Prnf.Wert over the nrlfl, lie ob--
IAI1I9 all urnirfllft
tlful mom hiPliI f n l mSirli.1 WA

' f rerted, wlillnt Hie 1'rof, elves In totiticctlnu
I therewith tho ecntesottliercilnipiit. tot- -

tprv nr hrtir:idn It.nt rmimlml Hi.., iwl,.t u.,r1

rci.u, n uenutiruUv worded laimtmEo the
prominent 151I11M f the connict...eirk.ls Intewiiersed with nctwmts of

?.,BK!?.,l.e?.,."r.r." ""'.JiS c.'.'!,ch 111

V.V.' ."ViT ;"'Ka"2f.ij 1UI.UH3 nitiit hj iniuiiiciib onirrrs mm
. "r" """i armies who participated in the
vj'nimi.. ,

Jiic.nupcroworKisnneiy printed on heart,Opted .paper and well buund. In order lo
pvp nil vrlenps aud relatives ot nil .who
.loucni on inis .consncraveu ground, all u, A.
K. men and every youth wlioi tmiom lias
swelled wlthemntimi utmeitilnniiriiin iirnM
deeds ot the dark days when' the nation's
luc n.ia iissnucui nil wPlumilU(r Ol wwUlllling
ihls valuable and InlereMlnS volume, tho
firlec has heen nxed lit the unprecedcnlly

of trO ernU. ivhleh.wltli lnriro lea..
will barely cover tho actual expenso of gct- -
tlllU "I'; Address all orders to

U. JL STtrnoKOX & Co.
sand 10 Court Avey

Harrlsburg, ra.

Gideon Youst, of Coplay, during
the war of the rebellion a member of
the 21st, Penna. regiment, died at said
place on Tiiesday of last week. The
funeral took placo on Friday last.

New Advertisements,

P0YAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This pnw'.ier never varies. A msrve.1 nl

purity, strenfth aim whnlesoraetieai. More
mmooilcal than tbe ordinsry kinds, on, I

ran not be sold in nomiwtttion with tin- -

multitude of low tett, shurt weifhl, alum
tir phnsphatn powders. 8old only in caha
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BANK 8TEKET, Lehitrhton, Pa.(

MtiiLKUH and Dealers Id

Flour and Teed.
Ill Kind, of a KAX2i COUGItTnnd bOIip.

RKUVLXR 11ARKET 11ATKS.

We woD)a.lo, letpecttnllrlntorra our oil
oi that we am sow fully prefared to d U

I.V them with

The Best of Coal
From any Mln dealredat VEtt

S.Or" EST PRICES.
If. HEILUAK & CO.

I.

D. J. KISTLEU
Helpocllully annnunce tn th pohllo that hehas onenod A NKW l.IVEltv' srj nV.K i.

eonni-etlo- with his hotel, and Is jiroparod to

... . 'n - TT. v

twm weaainss or easiness Trips

on shorten notleaand mott llberatternta. All
orders UR at tha "Carbon Houio"wlll rectlropnuut MtonUnp. Still) I o on North Street.
aBxiino naiai iniiiitn. Unrivl

Acrnnf? Wantprl ,,"co11" 'r oncnf ttioi
ui, iiiu it uuiuu irKPi.ninc,rpsialjlkheil

Nliracrlev In tha inin,iM
iiocral terms, uneqiuled faeilltlea. Prleev

.Miraury. kiu naliuil ism
W. & T. SMITH, Ueneva, N. V.

e o w--

Joseph F. Rex,
DEAf.Elt IS

Flour, Feed& Furniture,
Tobaoo and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penii'a.,
luvlles tho peoplo of Weissport and vlelnlly

huh examine nis hirto iisnortiuciit
ot goods ufore purchaslUKt'lsewlien'.

Prioes Low as the Lowest !

aprlllMSSC-ly- .

RAIMBOW
1,

RUPTURE R SUilf
not a Inuaa. Won

lal frei ad for circular llbtWtl.
AJA OwBlral xiAU a . -- ft

The workU ?pe of thnnine Interest Kst,SSJliR-KV"fii!- - SffVSl!
U2hout, entirely dltterenl Jninanncr from t""afbJfi'Kilfuoyttftn tint tmi Ven yet wiitumtbout th nuiZ&jZ

Truth StEaniier Than-Fictio-
n.

Tlicro Is an old saying to .tho elicit thnt
"tlnjfe Is nothing m-- under the sun," mid
yet from the following It would appear Unit
ihere Is an uxeeptlon, e e'nlo this rule.

At a iwlnt sis miles west of Ht. Augtisllne,
1 lorlda, on the llms of the 8t Johns lealhvnv
lies a beautiful tract of Mod widen has recent-
ly been laid nut hi ntottii-slt- e cdlcd, Wtarsr. AUdfsxijiis.

St. Augustine projicr is tho 0IJ)i:T City In
the United Mates, audubounds with lei;cnd
loriand hlsturical nntlqully, uhd fewirnny
of tho many thousands that visit I'loridafall
to take a look at tho Sea Wall, old Fort, and
iaiw limn uiui'i iiiici wmiik uujeviw.

It was founded tktiiteintitir ih. tfinv fnriv
Ihtj years pl uvious to the settlement of James,
town, u and llfiy-ilv- c years bcfoie theland-
Iiig of tlio l'llgrlms on flymouth Itock. The
name tit. AiiKastlue was given to IIih placo by
tho simnlards. because they landed upon tho
day dedicated to that revered and learned
Saint. 8L Augustine Is growing rapidly, be-
ing the terminus ot two rullwliys, and others
.no wwiu cAwiiucu lowaru it, una it is now
nuuwii us me jiuiGi, wiTY or; irt,onitA.

The uroorlctors and owners of Tint li.i.i:.
TiiATKD SotniiEnif Woiii.ii, ii sixteen ivigo
weekly Illustrated paper same sUo as Har-
per's Weekly, noting the great progress being
juudo In tho ascient Tity, purchased aUrge tract ot land near St. Augustine, .from
Mr. Win. Astor, of lw York, Immediately
nil the lino ot tho St. Johns Hallway, hlch Is
also owucd by Jlr. Astor, and In thu midst of
this tract and w Ithln two hundred feet of tho
railroad, haie planted In a plot of 700 acicstho city of West St. Augustine.

From WiwtSt. Avovhtimk there exists
direct dally connections for tho St. Johns
ItiVEit. nine miles distant, with steamboat
counectlons going north mid'south, dallv. To
or. ai uuhtixk, six nines tiistant. 10 raiatka. tha (Scm rltv of tlm sm th. hv riwi
thlrty-tlv- o mllejt, or rail, twenty miles, and
Jat ksouvllle by river or rail, thlity-elgh- t
miles distant.

In addition to this, tho tract on which Is
located the city of West St. AvucsiimsIs
iiim-i- i iiigucr in iiiiiiuuo loan cniier bu All
gusuuo oroncKsomnio anu is men, 111011
DltV. OTEX PINK LAND.

And now entneathn slmnirp fiinttirn nftlm
whole matter; the proprietors anil owners ot
JtllK CiUwTllF.lllV ivonLDcon-
ceucu tuo pi.tn nf tn e.leli mill evir
yearly su.scrlhcr to the paper, n puku to n
lot In tho city of West St. Auuustine. io.
nvittHiicn nuu vi un luciuuiiniliccs,ami parties bccoinlnir nnnei-Ho- thc.su lot.mire
sot UEguiRKU Tg ijujlI), though it

because; of the delightful Ip.
i.itivii 111,1, 111,111 mil uu an.

Florida iy Meoca. to'whlt h thotw
andsaru looking with loiurlnii eves, and It N
how mado ihmIo1i; thrnuuli thn i.nti.TnrUi. nr
llm1 nmiiriulnM nti.1 iliima.a nf 'Pm. I. .......w .w.d nuu v.iiibio HI A. lb Al.www
rATEunoiTHKK. ivanij), iur an m secuio
,1 II031E in iiiui aciigituui Mate,

idaliv will 110 dotllil wnniler hnw it U nnl.
hlofornnv otic to'Ansoi.trrici.v riivti awav
lots lit the dtf of West St. ApousriNK.and
vet the. rfAitnnt. when pYnl:itnid 1111, v.,rv
simple. Adjacent Pi the lands upon which (s
located tne city of West St. auoustjne, tho
proprletorsand owners of Tlm Ii.lV8tu.itei
jouTUitnu vvoiiLD.own otner lands which
they no doubt oxicct will greatly enhance In
value; these lands will be by them divided In
nlnr' Tif me qml iii.,v ....a .k.i
oM as the.valuo Increases, which, as the lots

are taken will bo very rapid, they also have
In view u desire to Induce subsci Ibers lobe-vom- o

actual settlers In the Stale, und at the
stunt; umu eeviii o 101 me paper uu exieusivv
nald iipcircuhillon.

Thk Illustrated SotrritKnN- - Wonrji
contains seveii or more pages of illustrations
and Ills replete vt Itli literature. No
expense Is spared to make this publication one
of the finest In tho woild. It Is ably edited,
and contains valuable Information about
norma, me lanu 01 riowcrs nnu oranges,
ieencs all the Southern State :imj
tlielr pceullarltlc-i- , stories, lioems,
sketches, useful Information, household notes,
tho garden, etc etc., In tut It Is Ju-s- t such a
Tjalior as should iro Into evei-- Imnu. In tin.
land, and by the foregoing unprecedented
and liberal oiler they expect to soon quadru-
ple their list of subscribers. Tho subscription
prlavol The Illustrated Southern Woild Is
St.on ir year and they pav the postage.

The subjolnetl Is tho otter of the proprietors
ind owners of The Illustuatkh Suuthkkk
Would n spt'ctmcn copy of wh'ih will bo
furnished upon application, enclosing to cts.

What we will do:
from ou we will enter your name In our

books, and send to any address The
Illustrated Southern World, for .lifty-tw- o

weeks, paying tho postage on It, and, as an
extra inducement toliaie you become ono of
mr suusciiDei-- we win executoa warranty
'ivni. iw u mil ll lui, ill I, Lai Ol. JlUwUSllHw,

.100 foet m aln. Itememher uu netn.-itl-

oivk you tins lot, and wo hereby further
Kieo iu iKiy uuuiry iur execuung ine wine

and to payulltaxos up to January 1st, 1SS.
At the present time no one can become a lot
owner hi our city unless they aro a subscriber,
but. after 'you have secured your deed, of
coitrso-

- If you wish you cm sell It. We retain
tho right lo return your money should nil the
lols we propone- to donate to suhsci Ibers be
uiKcn ociorc we receive your remittance.

We refer bv ncrmtsslon In t he fnltmvlnn--
aamotl gentlemen who reside ami do business
In Jacksonville!

JilaJ. It. McIJVtlOIIUK, 1'res. 8t.Johus.lty.
Capt. W. 1). WATSON, tato JIanager I)e- -

nary-iiay- a .ictciianis Line.
,Cnpt., C. V. 11. FO.wT, .Manager St. Johns.Liver r.mt i.iiic,
WI S. WEUII, Webb;..JacksonvIlle Dlrcc,

nrv- -

WALTEIt O.COI.E.IAN', Oen'l Traveling

JtlltX 8. DKIUGS, 'Alderman, Jackson
vllle, Klu. )i

JIAVOIt KICK, JInyor r Jacksonvlllo.
II. D. IIOLL..NI), Sliorlll Duval Co., Fla.

WM. JIcL. DANdY.
At T7.IA!.VINKKt.

B. A. DOAltDMAN, Jacksonville.
WOlHineuil llio names nl :t lew nfthe rest

dc it subscribers who have received the deeds
to tha lots ncconipanj lug their subscriptions.
Lu v.uuiii wuuisu reier:

UK. O. E. OAK1IADICE, Jacksonville.
mil. .wi'ii,.iiwivii,uit iiiiiiii, iiai'iUwUllllt,,
JOHN HIOlI. Acent Idnllnrv Urn.. .Turk.

suuviiit;.
L. l nrtAXNAX. Artist, Jacksonville.
WM. VEll nitYClC. Artist. !!!.
A. ZACIIAKIAS & CO., Clothiers, Jackson- -

IIIC.
OASrnn nUEnnOWF.H, Ticket Ageiit, F,
.'& N. Ily. .

nji. u. ivAiovA, jtcai j.suuc, jackson.
illle.

J, Clothing, Jacksonville.
I. rtlllEN, Tobacco, Jarksonvllle.
FItAN'f:l812- - ltOOIllt. Flirnltnm. .Tneksnn.

Vllle.
chas. .i. iiurrz, Kcstaui-aut-

, Jacksonville.
.i. i.it. ii. i uiios," iiucKftunvuie.

JO?EPII llltTINA. Fancv Crneerlnj.. .I.nek.
sonvlllc.

CILVS. riCKEItINO, Electrician, Jackson
ville.

M. U liAHTiiiDUK, I.lvery, .lacksnnvllle.
Dr. C. J. KKXWOItf 1IY, Jacksonville.
WM. JEACLE. Hoots nnd Shoes. .I:irkm.

illle.- -
A. j. LEOti, Llnunrs, Jacksonville.
Dr. NHAI.I1TCII1-:LI- . Jacksonville.
WM. II. KINdSllIIItY. N'limnpv. .Iiwktnn.

vine.
iin if ii ci. lAiinnn, .itirjiswlivilie.
I.EOPOI.Il KIUH'lIlllVrr. tlrv Onvl,T,C....,.lTl '
Alia muiureus oi others.
You can Rend iiinuev to u hv int nriw

Money order, Iteglsleretl letter. Express nr
Hank draft. K:inile ronv nf turner iu.nt iinnn
receipt oi 10 ceiils, in sl.uiips. Whht .

Mechanic, l'mfosslonnl ami
m;in would not liiMictln:; wisely by getting a
lot? Falhen and Mothers secuiu a lot for
yoirselves or ono of your children. It mav
iroveu gixiii iskmt rim nuu ctisis ynunoin.
ng. lwdnro ovecuted to ladles us well as

men. In urlllnif inn, full iintim nr wrmn in,:
n-ls- dcisl made tn. Do lint let tilts eoliirr
omiortunlty piss but order sit once. Address.

1IIK iliLUHTllATi:!! POlTIIKHV MOULD,
.llU'ksiinvllli. l'lnrliln

April 10 1m.

Central Carriage Work- -

On... St., liChigliton, Pa..
Ars prepared to Manafactnro

Cnrringes, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wngon, &c,

(if tvarj daicrlpUoo, In the most subalantl.1
manner, and at I.owcit Uah 1'rlees

llcpalrliii,' J'romplly Attended to.

TltEXLEU KKEIDI.ER,
April .9, 18J1 yl Proprietors.

s'i?f?i:-"l3rT1B- al

E?2S ???'bf'1S.3e;l:!B

WiNTPn I A 117 Active and Intelligent,
Tin 111 Gil iiAUlUi represent In hcrmm
picallly an old nnu. Iteferenru rcnulred,
rrrntauent nosttloif and vnmlanlnrv ' iia&SBq.,!lf!WvaytCiKry

I

01a.u?s.ifc JJro.r Tho Ta.lbrs:
-

I n "& 0 m
no mm mw

0 (lie Public :

Good Clothing you can
look nt with satisfnetion, and
always feel a certhin amount
of pride when wearing them.
To know that it fits, is stylish
and will wear well is another
great satisfaction. We are
determined to have nothing
but superior quality of goods
in our establishment no low
qualities that we cannot re-

commend torthe buyer. We
are still making those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we first' commenced their
make. We make the same
suit now,.aV(ie,sxiine. price,
and the material, ice uso is as
good as ever. Wc also carry
m Stock n FINpIt.,GKADE of
Cloths ddagsm6rs wllich
rve have a grea't, eijia.nd Jor;
they range in price, irom $10.
to $40. You will miss it if
you fail to see our brand-ne- w

stock ol Udrfcscrcws, Worsteds
and Oassimers. Thev are
bound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles andloiv-cs- t

prices you will find pre
dominate acre.

We also carrv in stock
Gent's Furnishing Goods
an tnc latest stylos. We arc
continually adding new novel-
ties to this department

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.
,

We invite you io call,
a
feel--

iHflr sure ice caniilcasc you,
no matter icliat yon want.

Very Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa
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NATURE'S taiiiunts
CURE FOR fervescent Seltzer

CONSTIPATIONriiw'-- ,-
uiu innu ot a iiowiler,
producliiK when dla- -

in atcr an ex--
uienuinK, clfcivusc

Itnr ilnimlit ru.w.,..
niendcd by our licit
physicians as a reli-
able and aRreeablo

ucitrcscnn.r.( filtn:itliin. rnroa lnrtl.
, . , Ke.suon, cure. uygic)- -

. inn.HOnn.nn ID ";. ", nra, cures
wiwii iiuuuuwiiua loartuiim. cut es Sick

AND lle.idaclif.cuics I.lvei

fl Y .9 P F P S I A - SSSS'.lh.i'i,. .w w. m. wa u.i iiiuciii'auns to proK'i- - m ,.on. It should be fountIn eiery lionaehold anil cariied by oien'ravclcr. Sold by druggists oicrywlierc.

-- 1S3J'
" 2l&iSoSi

3

B4aa2.w .the m

iiia:isiJ

e;jifj;
ClIIJAl'nsT and 11EST. ITIces IUDUCKU.

ParalM BIBLES

Waiitwj. bl.euarsfrcc. A. J." HOUIAN sCo., I'ldladelplila.

ABI&OPFER.!!;--- '

v.li- -
i.ii. mo. . iijuuttaiii out1. Keudusyournauie, p. n.nnd express mllce at n'nee

lllKNAI IO.NAI. C0...1 Dey St.. N, V,.2h

n O "O Ua3
- ,"H I'M"SSSbSsj &S -- IS

P ie"2
s 2 Sis 5

E3

Eh

T ADVeitTISKIIM- .- Uintf-- t MtH frndveilUinif lu fl.i frnn.! iieioni.itif.Ls
aruttrrf. Add reus Oeorjo r Itoncll 4 Co.,

Decoration Parade, 29th !

WLflOUGLAS'Wr. I: L. DOUGLAS'

W OXJKJ mMJrzk
SHOE 4

WAHRANTEtl

Button & Congross,

' LAWN! LAWN!
2000 YARDS DRESS. LAWN !

All Colors ! All Prices !

240 GENT'S FINE SCARFS, 25c. APIECE!
Wc sell, only for Cash. Credit means high prices, because

one customer has to pay profit lor another's bad debts.
All we ask of you is, to come and see for yourself; wo do

not say that wc aro selling cheaper thau all others ; wc
- leaye that for tho people to decide thcmselvos.

Adam Mmrkaim: & &o:lv,
BANK STREET LEHIGHTON, PA.

DEC. 19 1885

SPR ING AND SUMMER

ILLINERY OPENING

Wednesday & Thursday,

April 14th and 15th, 1886.

You arc respectfully invited to attend and examine our

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats & Bonnets,
AND ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Belonging to the Millinery Doprtment.

MRS. M. A. G. GULDIIf,
duo Hamilton street, Aiientown.

' Fa.
N.'Vemlier2H ly

PARASOLS.
A very Largo Line.

I Comprising the Very

SILK
r lllack and

H. GUTH

I

ClinllcnKCH any $3.00 Slioe 5n tlia world".
Kimiu vy iv. 01 ju. wiim tne ucneral

Socrotary Turner's nmo stamp-
ed on every box. We are

tho only firm, In town,
thlsslioe;

No Oth Kits Cam Oct It.

' !'

Latost NorcItlcsP

MITTS !

all Colors

& SON.

'f

old stock and am now

Shoes, $1,25 Up ! .

WEISS

031 Hamilton, Street, Aiientown.

-- OARPETS:
At The Carpet EmporIXjm

OF
12. SI1IME11,.. , . ,

607 Hamilton Street, Aiientown, Perin'a.

STOCK
Of all the Different Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

Win JKJE M
For less in price, than at any time in the history of thirty

years. Such as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
Tapestry Brussels, 3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,
HOMEMADE EAG, HALL & STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
.

February 27. 188153111

S am Ready for Competition.
have "made away" with my

thatiicll

fully
prepai-e- a lor tne

ring and Summer Trade
with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of
Ladies', Gents and Childrens Shoes.

Seiaf' Fsne Shoes $2. CpS
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES

A--t Tlie "COENEE STOEE."
LEWIS

UANK-'STjn.E- LEHIGHTON, PA.; - Ap .


